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Dear Parishoner,
Firstly, I nould like to take this opportunity of thanking my

vice-chairflan, l'lrs. Corder, for helpinq oe collect the materialt
and l'lr. Helley, our editor Jor compilinq this - the Parish

Cu,rncil's fir:t Nensletter. I hope that everyonE will benefit fron
it and, should anyone have any comments or criticism to make,

please feel free to do so.

l,le are issuinq the newsletter quarterly at firsir so advance

narning of fsnthcoming events is assured. There urayt oP Eourset
be an event thai is missed, bui He rill do our best. All ihe
public neetings relating to the Parish are published in the Post

0ffice so, if you are in any doubt, please see your friendly
Postmaster.

Finally, rlay I wish you all a very h+py Chistmas and a

prosperous lEA9, and cordially invite you to a social qathering
at the Eoronation Hall on Friday 20th. January at 7p.n. $en
our guest speaker wii! be Hr. Bush, Archivist at Taunton (details

futher in the newsletter).
The Farish Council and I look

you as possible in l?89,
forward to meeting as nany of

Best lrlishes,

tl. E. Sheppard,

Cha i rnan.



SLEADt}iI PARISH

Chairnan - l1r:" 11" Sheppard 812921

Vierflhairnan - llrs" J" Corder Bl47l9
Hrs.R" Han 813444

l'ft.. G" l,lall 812203

l'lrE, E" lfilkinson 812427

l'lr. C. Hart 813055

Ef)UHUIL

Sub-csmri ttees

Churchyard.

Plann ing

0pen spaces, thurchyard
Hail f'lanagenent.

0pen spaces, Churchyard,
Assn. Local Parish Coun.

Britain in Bloon, Best

kept village, 0pen spaces.

Youth Club, Sen Sprees.
Hal I llanagerirent, 0pen spaces

Youth club, 0pen spaces"

l'lr.
l'lr,
f'lr,

l'1. Iloolan Bl4t04
R. Eoodnan 812()769

P. Kelley 812107

RECENT PLAI'SIING AFfLICATIOIIS

1338/88 Eslf Eouse & Cluhhorse, Totterdoun Farm, Rooan Road.

2782188 Golf Course - Roman Rsad (Christon/Loxton) 
"

m36lBA Pear Tree Cottaqe, Rectory Lane - Extension and alteration.
3135/88 I Bridge Roadn Extension.
32l4l8g flanor Farn furn lday - Erection of conservatory.
327ll8B Highroft, Rornan Road - Detached dwelling and qarage.
nnl\B Scrapyard - l,fayacre Drove.
?f;BAIE1 Perivale, Bleadon Rd. - Tllo storey extension.
3411/gB Sacha, Ash Tree Close. - Eonversion of garage to bedroon.
3186/88 12 furn Rd., - Earaqe extension.
3484/gB Hope Cottaqe, Purn [,lay. -Residential Horm.

Planning applications are discussed fully and plans are on
vier, at Parish Council meetings.( Znd. l,londay in the rnonth ).

Yoir criticisnE and obiectims are relconed, for they help the
Eouncil to forn its'reconendations to tht Sflth Area planning

Connittee.
If there ere any planninq related problms, or ruiltnlrs of

potential develrynent, please do not hesitate to cmtact ne.
Planning issues are, and rill continue to be, of paramount

inportance if Bleadcn nishes to preserve its status and
characteristics of a village. In order to achieve this r+ need your
support, e,ncouragerent and co-operation.

irs. l'1. B. Corder.



tIHAT'S IN A NAII E?

celtic BIeo - durn oeaning hlolf Hill. The iryressive list of bones
found in Bleadon cave certainly includes rolf.

The nost popular theory is that folloring a particularly bloody
battle nith the Danes, the area na's called Blood Donn. Again ihere is
a iegend nhich supports ihis.

. The choice is yours, I often think of the Ronans rho having landed
at uphill faced the narch over the hilrs to priddy. perhaps they
"chr"istened" Bleadon Hill - lilho knous?

N. H. C.

VANDALISIl

The recent disturbances and vandaliso ammgst the yurths in
the aea are N(lT going to be tslerated by the Parish Council, and

anyone seen dissrupting the village nill have their naoes
published in the nezt newsletter - parents nust be aware of their
children's actions.

UAT H011 t"
At Hsne - Sc,:ial Eveninq nith riine and refreshnents to neet

nenbers of the Par"sh eruncil" The invited quest is l,tr. bi. Eush.
To be held in the Corsnatim Hall at 7.30p.m. on Friday ?0th.
January. Piease R. S. V. F" via the box in the Post 0ffice by

the tZth. January.
l*++r+t***t+*tI*l*r*****+*f*rtt********t****II*t*tr*t*+**+t*r+r+**f*+**t**t+i

To- The Ehairnan, Bleadon Farish Council.
* I / lle uill be pleased to attend the uAi Hore" on Friday

?0th. January.

|lane rPlease state nuober

of people.
*ftfi*I+*tr*t*tt**t+rtt+l*rtttr**r*+tt*r+r*r*++**l+*t+f,I*+*It**tl****t+Ft*t:



I,ItlIIhNS INSTITUTE.

0n Ectober sih. this year, Eleadon hl.I. celebrated it's Goiden

Jubilee. {h the seeond Tuesday of each rmth for the past fifty yeersu

a group sf $smen has met in the villaqe hall in the narne of the l,l, L"
It musi bx more than Jao and Jerusalem nhich sustains theo.

It is not always reaiised that in ioininq the local meeting each

anuber is also part of the llest Hendip Ererpo The Carnty Federaiion
and ultinately, the l,lational Federation of Hooen's instituteE. There

is also an international aspect thnouqh the Frssociated County liorren af
ihe t{nrld to nhich ali t{.I.'s rre affiliated.

0pportunities exist to study a uide variety of sribiects, ranging
through arts, crafts, cultural crurses and leizure sctivltieE at
Denman Coileqe. Tuition is of a high standard, accosfiodation and food
are first class ensurinq that a residential cilrse is a delightful
elii-.irleflCe.

A orenthly meeting couoences *ith a short period of nesessary

busin*s, folloued by a Speaker or Iieomstratim" After a cup of tea
and a buscuit, the afternoon ends yrith a scial tioe nhich can take
the for"m of an organised coapetition or quiz or sioply entertainment
by nembers,

finyone contemplatinq beconing a nember is entitled to attend trio
meetings as a visitor before becoring liabie to the annual

subscribtim *hich froa January 1989 will be{6.10.
Therc is much oore to |ll, I. than is contained in this brief

outline. Cone and join usl You will be assured of a *arm selcone"
r,t. td.c.

11 AY DAY FAYRE I989

The next ltay Day Fayre nill be held on |londay itay lst. 1989"

To ensure the success of this event, the Social Events Corunittee is
appealing for volunteers to assist with the selling of programmes'

running the games stalls and supervising the car parking arrangements.

Anyone intereEted in helpinq in this unique village ccasion should

get in touch nith one of the conmittee, or telephone Peter Hore on

813962.

There qay be vaccancies for covered oarket stallE at a cost of

f15. If anyone would like to run a stall please contact 813962;

All profit froo the fayre is dqrated to Bleadm Parish Cturch.



BLEADON VILLAEE HALL

-EVENTS IN DEEEITEER-

' Thursday December 8th. iE ihe hall Christmas Coffee norning-

l0.l0a.o. 'till noon. AdnisEisn only 45p", to include coffee and a

mince pie, There *ill be a brinq and buy, a raffle, as well ag

crcft etalls *ith great ldeas for Christuas. A great mrning is

therefore assured. Tickets are available fnonr the Post offieet or

'phone 814517. Otheruise iust turn up at ihe door'

ThebigeventoftheyearistheChristoasDinnenDance'takinq
placeonFridayl6th'Decetser-7.15forPR0I,|FTsittingat7.45p.m.
There will be a roast beef meal nih all the trinninqs follomd by a

choice of sneet, and then tea or coffee. There nill be the uzual

Ehristrnas carols, raffle, and then dancing to the ever popular

,,Ailantis Eand* untul midniqht. But please note that tickets are

stricily Iimited and are f,6.50 each. Ihey are available froo

commitiee nembers, the Post office on 'phone 814517. Please indicate

your seai.ing requirements for the seating plan' (By the nay - there

*lttu.atuttystockedbar,licencedfromT.00.n.untilll.45p.n.)
-6et your tickets nou to avoid disappointnent'

HalI llanagement Comoittee.

DON'T CRAI.IP YtlUR STYLE I!
|tlhy not hold youi' anniversary party, neddinq receptionr childrens party

or oeeting in YtilJfi 0t{i',i VILLAEE HALL?

The C0RONATI0H ifiLL is pleasant and riam rith a nell equiped kitchen
and ample parking.

There are loner ratee nf hire for residents of the village and those
Iiving in the near vicinity {including Bleadon Hill).

Evening party f,30
Lunch f18
Coffee morning tL?
Young childrer's party C10 I

I'leetinq t7.23

For more infornat'Bo,n contact the Booking Officer on Eleadon 812370



BLEADON VILLAEE HALL

-EVENTS IN DECEI{BER-

' Tlrursday December Bth. is ihe halt Ehristmas Coffee oorning-

10.]0a.0. 'tiII noon. Adnission only 48p", to include coffee and a

minee pie, There wiII be a bring and buy, a raffle, as wel! aE

+aft stalls nith great ideas for Christoas, A great mrning is

therefone aszured. Tickets arE available from the Post offiret or

'phone 814517. 0theruise just iurn up at the door.

The biq everit of the year is the Christoas Dinner Ducet taking

place on Friday 16th" Decel&er - 7.15 for FRtlt'lPT Eitting at 7'45 p'm'

There will be a roast beef meal wih all the trinruinqs follomd by a

choice of sueet, and then tea or coffee. There nill be the usual

Christmas carols, raffle, and then dancing to the ever popular

"Atlantis Eand" untul midnight, But please note that tickets are

Hal I llanagement Comnittee.

DON'T CRAI'IP YtlUR STYLE I!
llhy not hold your anniversary party, neddinq receptionr childrens party

or neeting in YflJR 0I{i.LLLAEE HALL?

The C0R0NATI0ii IIALL is pleasant and wann rith a nell equiped kitchen
and arnple parkinq.

There are lower natee of hire for residents of the village and those
living in the near vicinity {including Eleadon Hill).

Eveninq party t70
Lunch f18
Coffee norning tL?
Young children's prty Llt)
l'leetino L7.23

For more informat'ipn contact the Booking 0fficer on Bleadon 812370



EONTACTUS

Everyone involved in the Contactus Schene is very proud to
have Hon an award, a frarned photograph and a certificate in the
recent village ventures coqetition. There nere 3E contestants
from throughort Avon. TheCl00 prile Eoney will be used {or the
benefit of the villaqe and the running of Contactus.

To ensure that thiE Scheme is Euceessfully uintained, it is
essential'that every rrad in Eleadm Village and on the ,HilI,' 

has
$roeoRe to keep our csrnmittee inforaed in cases of illness,
bereavement, loneliness, being tenporarily housebound- or in taci
needing any practical assistance r*rether yurng or old.

If you would care to help in this Hayr please ring the
Chairnan, Edward lftr:selnhite - Bleadon B1:Sg.

A uHelcone to Bleadon,, inforoatim pack is presented to every
neflcE$er fnom outside the district. In order to ensure that no one
is nissed out, please ring Bleadon El?&i7 r*renever you know of new
arrivals.

I'1. E. A.

1{EIGHBOURH(]OD IIATCH.

In April of this yean, Sgt. John Brown t{a5 invited by
contsctus in conjunction nith Bleadm pariEh [arncil to address i
public areeting on the subject of Neighbourhood trJatch. As a result
of this there are nott several scheses in operation. These cover
Hillcote, l,Jentwood Drive, Birch Avenue, Hillow Drive, Ash Tree
Close and parts of Leighton Cresent and Bleadon Hill.

In view of the risinq crine rate, the rhole villaqe should be
covered. It is surprising that nothing nom than bsing a natchful
neighboun is required.



HELC0]G T0 Tlf PARI$.| CH-ffiH 0F St. FETER & St. PAll-, BLEAD${.

Yru nill ahays be made welcom at the Parish tturcho but

especially at Christmas tine.
ServieeE with a soecial Christn:s tlavour are as follofls:

Dec. llth. 3"3S.rn" Christingle ulith a special collection
for the Childnen's $ociety - followed

by refreshments for all (but especially
children) in the Ysuth Centre.

Dpc. lBth. I.3h.nr. The Traditimal Service of Lessons

and Carols for Christnas

Ilec. 24th. tl.30o.n. flfrISTHAS E\E / DAY

I4IDNI61IT T,IAS5 OF CHRISTI'IAS

Ihc. 25th. 10.t5a.m, CIfrISTllAS DAY FA]'iILY C0l'll{jNI0N- to
r.rhich children are invited to bring a

toy to stron to the congregation.

Jan. tst. l0.lSa.m. Sunday after Christmas - Family tarol
Service.

Family services are usually held at ltl.lSa.m. on the first Sunday

of the month, and m most other Sundays in term tirc thene is a

Suinday School at l0.lSa.m. in the Church Rosn (in front of the

Rectory). The next Family Service on February Sth. nill include a

special celebration of Cendlemass. If you don't knor nhat that

means, come end find outl

ELEADON

David Parkinson, Eector

FRIENDSHIP CLUB

As l9BB draws to r cloEe

pleasant meetinqs, drliqhtful
eompanionship with each nther"

There have been sotne sad occasims tmt nith the lsgs of

several well loved and respected memberE.

[Jur harvest rneeting gave many of us the opportunity to meet

the neil Rector, Rev. David Parkinson nho conducted a shortt but

pleasant service before auctioninq members gifts of produce etc' 
'

the proceeds of *tich were donated to the Hospital League of

Friends.
Ne look forward to another happy year, New menbers are almys

*elcone' 
E. t. T.

mefibers can look back on a Year of

outings, and above all haPPY



IST" BLEADt!I{ SCOUT 6ROUP

(hr rinter prograre got off to a roarirq start r*ren ranyparerts and childrcn care almg to ru bmfire nigtt, urU enjoyed
- the firemrks urd barbeeue.

The patrcl leaders as part of their leader:trip training have
oryanised a nuder of events including- a day hike, Zt cite Uiteride, a barbecue and coffee afternom, and a sniring event.

Sadly n have had to say goodbye to tro of ru tear llikesarthrrll, our gry{ scort leaoei has nrsigned due to fali,lvco.itrents. k has held q'grup together uurinq oittiluit'tid
ud rill be sonely rissed. Chris. Jmesn me of our Scfft Leaders
has been posted to the orter Frebrides for rg urths. chris. senseof hurcur rill be rissed by the boys.

[hre again m are taking arr Christras float anrund the village
3nU 

zulqrnaing areas m the tgth, 20th, and Zlst. of llecerber. trleknor that eany people lmk forsard to this seasonal display and re
thank ther for their support.

Neil xalts are alHys relcooe m Fniday night, and cubs onlkrday. Both grurps reet in the &.ride Fht.
l{ishinq all ru friends, supporters end parents a fhrry

Brristras and a lhppy iler year.

David Botey. (Edingrorth 466)

1ST. BLEADtll{ 6UIDES & ER(lIINIES.

The lst. Bleadm Brides urd Bro*ies mrrd rike to thankeveryme dn helped and supported their Jurble Sale mlbverber 12th.. tfe ..de a profit of 6rrl.3{, rJrich rilr help riththe running cmts of the units.
J. B. Higgins 6nide fuider
J. ttrgan Brmie Guider

5 P'R I N E N E 1,1 S L E T T E R

CoFy for the Spning edition of this Nersletter should be

recieved by the last neek in February. Distribution should iake place
in the firEt week of llarch. Advertising space will be available at
f2.50 per quarter page.

*I**Itr+I*{*{titt*Il}t}t**{*+***+r*f *t*I{*trt{{fi++ft }t+}I+}i*tt**{**
Published by Bleadon Parish Council, Eleadon, fleston-Superl,lare, Avon

lJnless otherrlise stated the opinion: and cooqents expressed in
this newsletter are those of the cmtributor and not Eleadon Parish
Counci l.


